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Theta Tau Selects
Freshman of the Year
Tholll~s G. Henne nhoefer h as
b en selected Theta Tau Fres hthe 1963 -64
e ll of the Yea r for
l11a
,
school year. He IS majoring in

Tom He nnenho e fer rece ives
award.

mechanical engineering and h as
a 3.00 ol'erall grade point.
The Theta Ta u Freshman of
the Year Award is p resented an-
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posted in the gym

The an nu al Engineers' Day program at :'IIS:'II will be held tomorrow. :\ovember 14, from 8 :00
a. m. until 3 p. m. (CST). Thi s
event is a n open house that features displays and in formation , as
wel l as conferences with th e facuity about degree programs and
~eneral college Ii fe on this campus.
Tomorrow's open house shou Id
be of special interest to the hi g h
school or college student who is
consideri ng majoring in ceramic,
chemica l. civil, electrical , geologica!. mechanical , mining, nuclea r,
Or pe troleum engineering. mathematics. chemistry , geology, petroleum refining , or physics.
:\earlv all of the academic
building~ on the Rolla campus
will be open to the public a nd will
con tain special displays. There

will a lso be a special ex hibit at
the Departm ent of ?Iilita ry Science, which has the wo rld 's largest
Co rps of Engin eers ROT C unit.
All prospective students and
their parents a re urged to visit
the campus o n E nginee rs' Day .
In addi ti o n to g uided tours a nd
discussions \\~th the fac ul ty in
various fields, information wi ll be
available on a firs t ha nd basis
concerning housing . costs, loan s,
ex tracurri cu lar activ iti es . and
other inform ation relating to
MSM college life.
1.;pon arr iva l the visitors are
asked to report to th e Ballroom
of the Student U ni on for registration , cou nselling, and ge neral
informat ion . Gu ides will then be
provided for camp us tours for
each g roup.
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On :\ovember 10 . 1964, a blue
and white bus carrying t he singing
group known as the Lettermen
rolled onto the University of l\Ii ssouri at Rolla campus. They
were sched uled for two perform ances on the evening of the 10 th .
The doors of the Student Union
Ballroom opened at 6: 00 p. m. to
a huge crowd. The interval between the opening of the d oo rs
and the beginning of the first
performance was fi ll ed by a mass
display of the aeronautical enaineering capab ilities of the 1\I S'3-I
students present.
Thi s group
aerodynamics was accomplished
In the form of a cloud o f paper
prototypes gliding through the
area of the pe rformance .
The act began shortly after
7:00 p. m. and was an immediate
success. The aud ience was better
than most accordi ng to the L ettermen, themselves . They did express a little apprehens ion before
the first performance because of
the very nat ure of the typica l
MSi\[ audience , but after the act
was underway th is vanished in the
enthusiasm of the crowd.
The Letter men have been to~ether almost foul' years. They
ave nine albums out on the
Capital label and p lan to release
another in the near futur e. Dur-

ing their regular seaso n, they
appea r a t about 150 coll eges
throughout the nation. They ha ve
not gone abroad as yet but a
proposed trip in 1966 to var ious
European countri es is in the making . They feel that there is really
no need to go abroad a t the p resent time as they have enough to
do at " home."
Jim a nd Bob met at B ri gham
Young University. Then Jim went
to Ca li forn ia and becam e a member of a small singing group. It
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MSM Invests Dr. Merl Baker
As Chancellor of University
L ast F ri day marked a very
signifi cant day as far as the hi story of t he Un iversity of l\Ii ssou ri
at Rolla is concerned. For on thi s
Friday, wh il e the large majority
of students was celebra ting the

president of the University of
l\I issouri, before a large group of
officia ls and representatives from
colleges, uni versities. and learned
professiona l societies from a ll over
the co untry. J ames A. Finch ,

Baker by Da le :'IIarshall , on behalf of the Student Body' Dea n
Emeritus Wilson , on behalf of the
facu lty; Jam es W . Stephens, On
behalf of the Alumni ; and by
Governor J ohn 1\I. D a lton, on behalf of the State of Mi ssouri.
The prelIminaries bemg concluded , Dr E llis presented Dr.
Baker with a scroll as the sy mbol
of his office. In in ves ting Dr.
Baker with the Cha ncellorship
President Ellis la uded Dr. Bak-~
er 's devot ion to the cause of engi( Continued 011 Page 2)

Blue Key Honors
Dick Skinner for
Month of Oct.
Governor Dalton was one of the many distinguished guests
at the inauguration .

part ia l holid ay, a very significant
ceremony was being held in the
Stud ent 1.;nion Ballroom. After
holding the post unofficially for
nea rl y a year , :'lIeI'I Baker was
off icia lly pronounced Chancell or
of the Cniversity of :'IIissouri at
Rol1 a.
Dr. Baker was in vested as
chancellor by Dr. E lmer Ellis ,

president of the 1.;niversity o f
l\Iissou ri Board of C ura tors, presided over the ceremonv.
The inauguration \~Ias begun
with the Xationa l Anthem, followed by the Invocation by R everend Joseph Carlo. R e c tor.
Christ Church Episcopa l. There
were then greetings and pledges
of suppo rt given to Chancellor

Miners Entertained by the Lettermen
In Year's Fi rst Student Council Lecture

"
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Annual Engineers' D ay
Slated for Saturday
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nua lly to the outstanding fr eshman a t M S1\l. Th e recipient is
chosen by members of Theta Tau
Profess ional Engineer ing Fraternity a nd is based on scholarsh ip,
campus ac tivities, and intramural
and va rsity sports pa rti cipati on.
D uring hi s freshman year Tom
became a member of Sigma Phi
Epsilon soc ial fraternity, Alpha
Om ega, service fraterni ty. and recorder of Intercoll egiate Knights
hono ra ry service fraternity . H e
a lso beca me a member of ASCE
and the Newman C lub , wro te for
the M iner and did work on the
St ud ent 1.;nio n Recreation Co mm ittee. H e participated in intra mura l basketba ll , swimming , volleyba ll. t rack . and wres tling. He
was a lso on the Dean 's Li st.
Since hi s freshm a n yea r Tom
has become sec reta ry oi the :'IIi ner
and a member of AS1\IE .
T om is a g rad uate of CBC High
School in St. Louis.

here that he met Tony . His associati on with Bob came back
to mind a nd they t ri ed a few
numbers . \Yithin three weeks they
had a contract. They are a ll
baritones but with a pretty fair
range . Kane of them plays the
guitar. This may come as a surprise to most people. but they
make no bones about i t. They
play enough to pick out the chords
and use the guitars mostly for
effect. Their ma in sou rce of accompaniment comes from the

"The best we've ever had," was one of the phrases w hich
descr ibed t he Lettermen 's appearance here Tuesday n ight.

" 'ilson Brown Trio which is made
up of " 'i lson Brown on the p iano,
Terry :'IIartin on d ru ms . and Ga ry
Pike on the bass. \Y il son is also
the conductor a nd does most of
the a rrangements for the gro up .
The performa nce sta rted by a
great rendition of "A Taste of
Hon ey " by the Brown Trio a lone.
Then the Lettermen were introduced and began on a well-rounded program. They touched on
a lm ost eve ry type of mu sic played
today. Some Broadway hits were
illu strated by "Hey, Look :'lIe
Over. " and a medley of songs
from W esl Side Siory. The popular music was represented by
" Runaway." " She Cried, " and
" Everybody Loves S 0 m e bod y
Sometime." T hen they hit th e
folk music with a medley of songs
made popular by groups such as
The Brothers Four (Greenfields),
The H ighwaymen ( Mi chael ). a nd
the Kings ton Trio (Tom Dooley).
There was a standing ovation and
they reappeared on the stage for
an encore of requests from the
a udience. Throughout the performance, la ughs were present in
the form of spo tl ight acrobat ics ,
humoro us skits a nd poems from
the Lettermen, and spontaneous
humor on the pa rts of both the
Lettermen and the aud ience.

Blue Key has named D ick
Sk inn er as its selection for October l\Ian of the M onth. Dick 's
first yea r of college was spent at
the Cnited Sta tes Coast Guard
Academy in 1'\ew L ondon, Co nn .
H e a rri ved at 1\ISi\I in September
196 1, and s ince then he has bee n
quite active on ca mpus.
In this short tim e Di ck has
joined a host of orga nizations and
has been an officer in almost all
of them. T hese includ e : president,
vice-p resident , a nd secretary of
Sigma Phi Epsilon Socia l Fraternity, pledge marshal and inner
gua rd of Theta Tau , vice-p resident of K appa :'Ifu Epsilon, and
secretary of Blue K ey. To com plete his busy extrac urricul ar li fe.

DICK SKINNER

Di ck has been a member of the
Student Coun cil , I EEE. a nd has
meen very active on the intramural field for Sig Ep.
These activities have not hampered Dick 's scholast ic work. He
was awarded the four year Conoco
Scholarship a nd has held it since
a rri ving here by comp iling a near
"B " average. Dick plans to g-raduate this J anua ry and fro III there
go on to graduate work.

A sal ute to Dick Skinner Blue Key's October 1\[an of the
l\Ionth.
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Leopoldville, the Congo-Communist backed rebels in this
country have declared that 60
Americans and nearly 800 Belgians are now prisoners of war.
The Americans are Protestant
mission ari es and their families,
teachers, and five members of
the United States Consulate stoff
in Stanleyville. The rebel leader
Christophe G genye took these
prisoners because of a bombing
of his troops by Congolese pilots
i n American supplied planes.
Moscow, Ru ssi a : Soviet Defense Minister Marshal Radian
Y. Malenovsky has accus ed
Un i ted States Defen se Sec reto ry
Robert S. McNamara of threatening to destroy the Soviet
Uni on. In response to the supposed threat Malenovsky stated ,
" Don't touch us.
. the Soviet
Army
can
not
be
pus hed
around. "
Immediately preceding this stat ement t he Soviets
showed three new rockets for
th e fir st time, o ne of which is
in excess of 80 feet in length .
Hava na , Cuba: Fidel Castro
asserts that his troops are in
control of severa l surface- to -air
missiles and that they wi ll be
used on our U-2 flights over
Cuba if no peaceable way of
stopping th e flights is found.
Castro says that the mis;iles are
manned by completely tr ained
Cuban troops under his orders,
not those of Russia.
Washingto n, D. C. : Th e United
States is holding up its fu nd
p ledges f or the Uni ted N ot ion s'
a ssistance
program
technical
until it sees what happens in its
fight to try to get Russia to pa y
her U. N . du es . Th e Ru ssians
have refused to pay that port
of U. N. assess m ent s reflecting
costs for U. N. peace keep in g
operations which they opposed.
Until Russia pays th ese du es or
is deprived of her vote in this
body as the U. N . constitu tion
states , the U. S. will hold up its
funds .

Job opportuniti es fo r MSM
grad ua tes are higher than ever.
More interviewers who represent
more compani es are coming to
this cam pus in the next year than
have in the pas t. This includes
ma ny of th e co mpani es which
have been represented here in the
pas t as well as some companies
whi ch are ma king their first appeara nce here. According to As-

()fte#e t'6

?ItS?lt

sistant Dean Leon Hershkowitz
this is because " There is no such
thing as a surplus of graduate
engineers."
One of the prime thin gs th at
interviewers check on, of course,
is scholarship. This, however is
only the beginning. As the supply
of engineers becomes greater, the
interviewers naturally tend to become more selec tive. Not only do

~

they stri ve for the scholars but
also they want the 'organiza tion '
man . In fact , if a person has a
good personality and has been
active in several campus organ izations he may have a better
chance for a position than a person who has good grades bu t
hasn 't been active in any organization on campus.
These compan ies feel that the

Chancellor Outlines Projected Pla ns
For Future Leadership in Engineerin g
tha t, " Rolla has built its repu ta(Co ntinued From Page 1)
nee ring education, and pointed to tion in engineering and science.
hi s many accompli shments in his These are increasingly important
yea r on the Rolla campus.
fi elds and I see a formidable chalDr. Baker, in accepting the lenge in approaching excell en ce
Chan cellorshi p, po rtrayed hi s long in these fi elds rather than spreadra nge plans fo r our Centenni al in g our resources too thinly. " The
Goa l of Lea dership in En gin ee r- development of the University at
ing. J n his outlin e of plans, Dr. Roll a in resea rch both a t gradua te
Baker adm itted that, " I nitiall y, and un dergrad uate levels will go
lik e ma ny others, 1 had und er- hand in hand with the developra ted tll e qua lity of the faculty, ment of industry within the state."
th e abi li ty of the stud ents, and Dr. Baker al so ex pressed his
the achi evements of the alumni . strong beli ef in " the basic four
T he Roll a Faculty is very good year enginee ring program lea ding
and the po tentia l is here for ex- to a B. S. in one of the several
cell ence by 1970, if properly de- specialti es. The four year bui ldveloped ." H e went on to say ing bl ock ca li se rve for numerous

ROTC Department Inuites
Public to Award Ceremonies
The pub li c is in vited to attend
th e a nn ua l
. S. Army ROT C
Fall Awa rds Ceremoni es a t M S ~1
on Monday a nd Tu esday mornin gs, November 16th and 17th .
Th e ceremoni es wi ll be held on
th e drill field whi ch is immediately north of Jackling F ield.
The presenta ti ons will be made
at group awa rds ce remonies schedul ed for 8:30, 9 :30, and 10: 30
a. m. on Mond ay and Tuesday .
Awa rds to be presented include
th e Board of Curators of the
Uni ve rsity of l\Iissour i Summer

amp Award , the Board of Curators Marksman ship Awa rd , Chicago Tribun e Awards to outsta nding cadets in the M ili ta ry Science
I , H , III, and IV classes, 16 Distinguished Mi li tary
t u den t
Awards, and Professor of Military
cience Awards for ten sophomores and twelve fr eshmen.
The ROTC Group Awards Revi ew ceremoni es a re con du cted
each fall at MSM to give publ ic
recognition to meritoriou s cadets.

innovations at the mas ter 's and
doctoral level. "
Dr. Baker, in concludi ng hi s
talk , stated: " I believe that Rolla
will have reached a position of
leadership in engineering when our
graduates exemplify H enry van
D yke's eloquently stated ' Four
K eys to Ad equacy'."
"To think without confusion
clea rly,
To love his fell ow men sincerely,
To act from honest motives
pu rely,
To trust in God a nd heaven securely."
Following Dr. Baker's Acceptance Speech, Dr. H enry H ea ld
President of the Ford Foundation ,
gave a talk stressin g the role of
the scientist and engin ee r in bui lding the environment of the future. Pointing out that the environmental revolution was born indirectly and directly fr om the
scientifi c and technol ogical revolutions, Dr . H ea ld named pop ula ti on growth and urbaniza tion
as two of our major environmental problems. "We need research
not on ly on the development of
industri al processes but on the
long-range environm ental effects
of new technology."
The ceremony of the Inauguraion was off icially closed with
Benediction by Reverend Ca rl o.

man who has had experieo
work ing in organizations and s
ervising people will fit into tht
jobs more readily than the mt
who has no such experience.
The nationa l ave rage of salari
for engineers will be five to !.
percent higher this yea r over la,
year's national average. Alot
with this the graduate of MSl
will earn eight to ten doll ars ~
month more than the national a
verage because of the school
national reputation . This can ~
attributed to the fact that te:
curricula here tend to give moo
practical experience to the studer
than the curricu la at some oth
schools. Dean Hershkowitz ah
accoun ts this to the " ruggedness
of the typ ical MSM student an'
the fact that a graduate frot
this school accepts responsibilk
more read ily than g raduat~
f rom some ot her schools.
111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES I N C I NEMASCOPE
111111 1111 1111111 1111111 1111111111111 1111 1111111111111111111111111111

Starts Thursday

Admission:
Adul ts 75c - Chi ldren 35c

'Fail Safe'
Don O ' Herlihy & Wolter Mattho,
W ed ., Thurs .

George Hami lto n &
Joso n Roba r ds, Jr
11111111111 1111 111111111111 1111111 11 111111111 111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOV I ES ON WIDE SCREEA'
11111111111111 111111 11 1111 11 11111111111111111 11111 1111111111111111111

Thu rs., Fri ., Sat.

Nov . 12-H

Sa.turday Continu.ous from 1 p. m

'Man's Favorite Sport'
Rock Hudson & Paulo Pre ntiss
Sun ., Mon ., Tu es.

Nov. 15-11

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. '"

'The Long Ships'
Richard Wid mark &
Sidney Po itie,
Nov . 18·19

'Mary, Mary'

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22

Debbie Reyno lds &
M ichae l Rennie

Phone 364- 1414
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large enough to hold your future,
small enough to know you.
ENGINEERS:
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Ameri c an Air Filter Company ,
Loui sv ille, K e ntuck y, is th e wo rld' s largest
manufa c turer of air fi lt e r s, dust c ontrol, heatin g, ve ntilatin g and air c onditionin g equipment.
Yet AAF is sma ll enou g h for you to know well.
AAF nee ds g raduate e ng i neers to fill respon sibl e job s in sal es, prod uc t e ngin ee rin g, researc h an d indu strial e ng ineerin g. Eventual
loca tion mi g ht be in an y of AAF 's si x p la nt
c iti es o r o ne of th e m o re than 150 sa le s offi c es
thro ughout th e U . S.
M e n w ho j o in AAF w ill be g ive n training
w h ic h is des ig n ed to f u lf ill their ea rl y care e r
n ee d s. Thi s m ay be o n-t he-jo b trainin g o r formal
c lassroo m expe ri e nce, as t he job as si g nm e nt
di ctates. Interested Seniors s hou ld m a k e an
a p pointment now through the Pl ace m e nt Offi ce .
An AAF represe nta t ive w ill v is it t he c ampus on

November 17, 1964
"A 11 equal opportunity employer"
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LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
ROLLA , ~IO .
"Service Is Our Business"

Nov . 18·1\

'Act One'

Wed. , Thu r s.

810 Pine St.

Nov. 12-])

Sunda. y Continuous from 1 p. ,-

I

LET YOUR CHECKS DO YOUR WALKING
Hot da ys or cold ... any day in the year .. . you
can eli minate a lot of walking (driving, parking)
w hen you have a checking account here to pay
all your bills by mail. You can make deposits here
by mail, too .

Open your account here . .. today .

WORK
IN EUROPE

Grand Du chy of Lux embourg
- Every regi stered stud ent can
get a job in Europe through the
Am erica n Student Information
Service, and the first 5000 applicants receive $250 travel grants.
It is poss ibl e to earn $3 00 a month
from a job selecti on that includes
lifegu arding, child care and other
r esort work, offi ce, sal es, ship-

Rolla

State

Bank

Downtown
Hillcrest
210 West 8th St.
Hwy. 72 & Rucker
Th e Dri ve In Bonk With Parking

board, farm and fa ctory work.
J ob and travel grant applications
and complete detail s are available in a 36-page illustrated booklet which stud ents ma y obtain by
sending $2 (for the booklet anrl
airmail pos tag e ) to Dept. N,
AS IS, 22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand Du chy of
Luxem bou rg.
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Missouri at Rolla . This ce remon y,
being the firs t of its nature on
this ca m pus, was a very significant s tep in the hi s tory of our
Un iversity . For being such an
important step there was a rathe r poor turnout of s tudents to
observe and, in a sense, congratulate the chancellor on his promotion . Th is confirms my beli ef
that here at Rolla we h ave a rather depleted school sp irit.
It
seems that the majority of stu-
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J f A~enca s fmest sa tll'l sts, IS Ju s t s uch a n exa mpl e. Powerfu l through
IV'
its SImplicity, I present Th e Last Flower from " A Thurb er Ca rniva l"
IIliIIII CI.\'EMASCOp by Mr. James Thurber:
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World War XII, as everybody knows, brought about
sday
Nov. 12.
the collapse of civilization .
1tilll/OI/S lrom 1 p.
Towns, cities, and villages disappeared from the
4.dmission:
ea rth. All the g roves a nd fores ts were des troyed
'Se - Children 35
a nd a ll the gard ens and a ll works of art.
C
:\Ien , women. and c hildren became lower than the
ih & W
lower animals . D, scouraged and disillusioned,
alter MOII~
dogs deserted their fallen masters. Emboldened
;.
Nov. 18.
by the pitiful co ndition o f the form e r lo rds,
of t he earth , rabb its descended upo n them .
Books, paintings, and music disaplJea red from the
milton &
earth , a nd human beings jus t sat around
. doing
Jason Robards,.
nothing.
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Years a nd years went by.
Even the few gene rals who were le ft forgot what
the las t war h ad decided. Boys a nd girls stared
at each other blank ly, for love had passed from
the earth.
One day a yo ung g irl w ho had never seen a flower
chanced to come upon the las t one in the world .
She told the other human beings that the las t
flower was dying. The only one who pa id any
attenti on to h er was a young man she found wandering
about. Together t he young man a nd the g irl nurtured
the flower and it began to li ve again.
One day a bee visited the flower , and a hummingbird.
Before lon g th ere were two flowers. and then four ,
and then a great many. Groves and forests flourished
again.
The young girl began to take an interes t in how she
looked. The young man bega n to take an interest in and
discovered that touching the gi rl was pleas urable.
Love was reborn into the world.
Their children g rew up s trong and h ea lthy and learned
to run and laugh. Dogs came out of exil e. T he young
man di scove red by putting one s tone upon another
how to bui ld a s helter. Pretty soon everyone was '
bui lding sh elters. Towns, cities, and villages s prang
up. Song came back into the world - and troubadors
and jugglers, and tai lors and cobblers, and painters
and poets, and SCUlptors, and wh eelwri ghts a nd
soldi ers, and Lieutena n ts and Captai ns a nd Generals
and Major-Genera ls, and Liberators! '
Some people went one place to li ve, and som e a nothe r.
Before long those who went to live in the valley
WIshed they had gone to li ve in the hill s . And those
who had gone to li ve in th e hills wished they had
gone to the vall eys.
The Libera tors, under the g uidan ce of God, set fire
to the discontent.
So presentl y the world was at war again . Thi s time
the destruction wa s so complete, tha t nothing was
left m the world ,
Except
One Man
.
and one woman
and one fl ower.

r---------------------------.
SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR
DRAFT BEER

dents are he re to simply get and
not to give. This University was
not built on this pr inciple, nor
can it continue on with s uch a disinterest a mong its lifeblood-the
Student Body.
School spiri t entails a lot more
than simply attending football
games. It requires an all-around
interes t in the happenings concerning our University. For example ; how ma ny students will
there be at the St. Pat's benefit
movi e Wednesday night a nd how
many will th ere be at the n ex t
Friday night Forum ? In fact how
m a ny of the s tudents know' that
events of this nature are even
schedul ed?
It is rea lly a sad state of affa irs when the Stude nt Body
doesn ' t even care en ough to support the few fun ct ions sponsored
by the school.
It is my belief tha t before any
charges can be made in the operation Or functioning of the school,
there mu s t be developed a living
Spirit a mong th e s tud ents he re at
l\I SM .
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Chancellor Baker Favors
Use of Old School Seal
It was brought to our attention in a letter from Chancellor Baker
that t he new school seal is not meant as a replacement for the old
sea l. T he MINER would like to join Doctor Ba ker in encouraging
a ll student a nd faculty groups to continue t he use of the old seal in
publications, for class rings, for school sweatsh irts , etc .
The .new se~1 was p~epared by Dean Dudley Thompson as a seal
for ce rta m offiCIal functions of the Un iversity. It was used for the
lIlauguratlon prog ram and it .will appea r on the 1965-66 catalog.
Faculty committees and admInI s trative offices may use this on other
bulleti~s , but they are not reques ted by the Chancellor to do so.
\\ e, along With Chancell or Baker , do not encourage the genera l
use of the new seal. Dean Thompson initiated t he new seal when it
was learned that we had never had an " official" seal in our history.
H owever, It seems as though it wou ld have been more practical to
merely off,clall ze the seal whi ch Our school has used throuahout the
yea rs , rather than operate with two diss imil ar school in signi~.
It seems to be the genera l opinion of the students that th e old
gear wheel with th e crossed pick and shovel better typifies a nd represents our school.

Too Femill ill e

It is our h ope that Dean Ponder was able to get eno ugh cba lk.

Dear Ed itor:
Th e new school seal mus t go!
Who all of a s udden decid ed tha t
the spur gear with crossed h a mmers wasn't good enough? It
looks like so meone is try ing to
compl etely Imma sc ulate th e
Min ers. First they too k away the
school's name, now they are taking the school seal.
. Look what they are rep lacing
It wIth ! A hodgepodge imitation
medieval crest that looks about as
femin ine as a pair of lace panties
and Jlas about as mu ch to do with
engineering and science. The seal
looks like som ething designed by
a f1unk ee art major at Columbi a
and sm uggled into exis tence by
the Boa rd of C urators on a moonless night when the Min ers were
bu sy stud y ing .
L et 's petition o ur adm inistrati on to reject the new sea l. It is
tim e lYe s hould have our say!
Respectfull y ,
Eric Puronen

Our Policy on Letters to the Editor

.011 i.n er,:: Can Win
Wi th Ou r Su pport
The l\IRHA has set out to
prove that the Miners ca n win
if we suppor t our team. At last
Saturday'S football ga me; complying with the Student Council's
demand for more school spirit we,
the l\Ien's Residence Hall Associat ion, formed a cheering section
at the W arrensburg game. The
cheering section included about
150 MRHA'ers and Ou r burro
mascot, Shotgun II.
All Miners say they wan t a
winning football team , but in the

The l\Jin er welcomes lette rs from its readers for p ubli cation in its
"Letters" column. All letters s hou ld be addressed to th e ed itor and
s hould be put in the Miner mail box on the first fl oor of the R oll a
Building by noon on the Monday befo re publication.
U nd uly long letters may be reduced or omitted at th e discretion
of the. ed itor. All letters s hou ld be typewritten a nd do ubl e spaced.
\\ nters are responsible for all s tatemen ts and upon request proof
of s tatements must be shown . The M in er will not print unsianed or
pseudonymous le tters without consultation of the author with the
ed itor.

past, littl e effort was made to do
their part. It was proven last Saturd ay wh en many other Miners,
both ind ependent a nd fraternity
people. joined in our efforts to
ch eer the Miners on to \ ' I CTORY' Our football team gets
out and p lays for U ArR and the
Stud ent Body 's job is to s how the
team that it wants their team to
win. This is done by putting those
voca l cords to work and using that
excess ene rgy stored in us all. It
worked last game a nd everyone
enj oyed doing i t.
We of the ArRHA fee l that we
did o ur share to instill interest in
school spirit at las t Sa tl!rday 's
game. It is predictable that out of
approximately 3900 sudents 9
cou ld be found to lead an oraanized cheeri ng section. We w~u l d
li keto see in the future a. cheering
sectIOn sponsored by el t her the
Studen t Councilor the Student
U ni on Board . We of the ArRHA
are ready and willing to cooperate with a ll other campus organizations in any way we can in organizing such a cheering section.
We have proven that such a thing
can be done and that it definitely
bolsters school spirit. It is hoped

~
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that the other organizations will
use the l\fRHA e fforts as a n example o f what can be done a nd
will strive to make Our team kriow
that they are our team.
Basketball season is com ing
up ; let 's see what we can do! ! !

Th e Inland Steel Compan y, East Chicago, Ind iana, invites you to in vest igate our man y ca ree r
opportunities. Our representatives will be on your campus an Wednesday, November 18th.
Contact Mr. Leon Hershkowitz for an appointment.
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MSlvl's ~Firs t Lady n Enjoys
Sn1all 'Town A tn10sp h ere
~rs~r is very fortunate in having a gracious and charming lady
as the wife of its fir st Chancellor.
Anyone who has met and spoken
with ~I rs. Baker must be impressed with her ability to put one at
ease and her enthusiasm for the
Cnil'ersitl' and the town of Rolla.
She is well fitted for the importa nt position of "First Lady" of
our campus.
Tn addition to these qualifications. the Bakers recently discovered that her grandfather ,graduated with a ~J. D. degree in
1856 from ~IcDowell ~r edica l
Coll ege in ~[i ssouri. This school.
interestingly enough. was quite
possibly the forerunner of ~Ii s
,ouri l-niversity 's ~Iedical College. 00 that ~ I rs. Baker's connections with the Cniversil\' of
~ri ssouri sys tem were established
ea rly ~
Re ce ives M. S a t Purdu e
EmilI' Baker was born Emih'
Dal'is '\' il son in Russellville, Keri'tucky. She altendd \\'ard-B elmont Juni or College, a nd the
l.:niversity of Kentucky at Lexington. where she met her future
hu"band. ~Ii,s \\'i lson became
~ r rs. Baker in 1946: this "'as
also the yea r she received her
A. B. degree. ~ r rs. Baker attained her ~r. S. in Psychology at
Purdue Cniversitv in 1947. and
subsequently beg;n work on her
doctorate, eventually comp let in g
two-thirds of the course work requird for this degree.
At the L"niversity of Kentucky ,
in 1948, she was employed in the
student personnel office and then
taught and served as psychologist
at the l.:niversitv·s :\ u r S e r ,.
School.
In 1953 the first of the Baker's
two children. ~Ierl \\,il son, was
born. He is now in the sixth
grade. ~Iarilyn Ruth arrived in
1956, and is at present in third
grade. The children were participants in the tennis Ie ons offered
by Kim Thein thi s summer. and
~rarih'n was winner of the tournament -for her age group.
Se rves as Civic lead er
~[rs. Baker has taken part extensiveh- in civic and sc hool organizatrons. At Lexington, she
sen'ed as PTA President, as a
member of the Fayette Cou nty
\\'elfare Board. was for six years
a member of the board of the
Cniversit\· of Kent uckv \Yomen 's
Club (an- organization -for faculty
wil'es). and was a "ery act ive
member of the Central Christian
Church of Lexington.
Here at Rolla she is curren t"·
adl' isor to the Cniversitl' Dames.
and has been hostess -for such
functions as the Society of Women
Engineers I nitiation Tea. the
Dames Tea. and the wives of the
Centennial Committee. In December ~Irs. Baker \\ill be initiated into PEO, a national women's
philanthropic and educationa l organization. The Bakers are members of Christ Church Episcopal.
A new hobb\' for both Dr and
~rrs. Baker -is golf. which' they
fir t attempted in August.
One of her big projects on coming to Rolla was the complete redecoration of the Chancellor's
Residence. The interior was very
beauti fully done bl' ~Irs. Baker
with the aid of an -interior decorator from Columbia. This house,
she tates, is one of the most interesting aspects of life in Rollait contains twenty-eight rooms, including five sitting rooms' It
seems that in the early days of
the school the house was described
as "commodious accommodations
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for thirty young men'"
The Chancellor's wife verI' frequently travels with her hu;band,
and often, e pecially in the summer, the children accompany
them. The family was in ~raine
this past su mmer , and at the
Air Force Academy in Colorado
the year before. Of course there
is frequent ente rtaining to be
done, a large correspondence to be
kept up , and there are the everyday duties of a wife and mother .
Obviously. lei su re time is quite
limited'
Likes Wo rking With Miners
\\'hen asked what she liked
about Rolla and her husband's
position at ;\IS~r, ~rrs . Baker
stated that both she and Dr.
Baker appreciated the opportunity of being closer to the students
and ,,"orking more with them .
She enjoys the atmosphere of a
sma ll town. and values the greater
freedom for the chi ldren . The
weather, especially the " lovely
a utumn s." was also voted pra ise.

Questioned as to what qua lities
she felt were needed in an engineer's wife, her answer emphasized
a good education. ~rrs. Baker
wishes more wives wou ld realize
that a college degree would enable them to be a greater help to
their husbands, and would continue their education. She also
mentioned a capacity for enter-

taining and meeting people.
Regarding their new position,
~Irs. Baker had this to say:
"Even though I never thought
we'd leave the University of Kentucky after sixteen years, I'm
delighted that we made the move.
Everything about the L"niversity
and Rolla has exceeded our expectations."

Mrs. Bake r greets gu ests a t on e of th e Chance llor's rece ptions.

1~

Pi Tau Si9ma
Holds Fall
~
Initiation
ni K(
The
T au Lambda
~I issour i

chapter of Pi T a u Sigma, National
H onorary l\Iechanical E ngin eering
Fratern ity, held its fall initiation
banquet Sunday, November 8.
T he fo ll owing men were initiated '
David F. Reed, J ames D . Price
Alvah P. Hu lett, Paul L. Spivey.
Gerald E. Glass, Bobby D . Ham.
men, Clarence A. Trachsel, Rob.
ert \\' . ~ reye r , F redrick R
Schmidt, Willia m R . Hagen.
J ames H . Kammen, Russel C.
Linden laub, Gordon W right, Rich.
ard H . Belz, Darrell L. Klein
\\-avne L. Dav ison, J erry A. Sie.
me~s, J ohn \\' . Perkins, J ames \\'
West, Cha ri G. L uke, T homas D.
Graham , and Carl H . Wes tenberg.
T he ini tiat ion was held Sundal'
afternoon fo ll owed by a banquet
at the H oliday I nn. T he enter·
tainment at the ba nq uet was provided by the pledge cl ass in the
form of skits depicti ng their views
of the M echan ica l E ngineering
D epa rtmen t.
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How to join Du Pont closest to the t op
Join us right out of school. Few men start higher at Du Pont
-or with more promise-than graduating engineers. That's
because we fill virtually ~ important positions from within.
It's a policy that's helped us grow 750% since 1937. Since
1950 our sales have more than doubled from $1 billion to $2.4
billion. Forty thousand new employment opportunities and
50 0 0 of our 1962 sales volume came from products created by
Du Pont research in the last 28 years !
And because new products continually emerge from our research labs, responsi ble new ca reer opportunities constantly
sprtng up for our technical men. In fact, there's room for you
to actually "change jobs" within Du Pont - to seek ou t the spot
best suited to you without loss of your accrued benefits.
Consider us if you're ready to make your career decision.
You may be closer to the top than you think! Write us a letter,
or mark and mail ou r coupon today!

Technical men we 'll espec ially need from t he Cl as s of '65
Chemists
Mechanical Enginee rs
Chemical Engineers
Industrial Enginee rs

r--------------------------- ----------_,
E. I. du Pon t de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
2531-B Nem ours Building
Wilmington, Delaware 19898
When I'm graduated, I'll be a
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~s~~~Si~~ ~am~ Phi Kappa Theta Captures

~~::~~~~~~~Intramural Football Crown

g Olen Wer ember
~ed, Jam e Initiate Phi Kappa The ta recen tly cap-

D
Ilet(, Pau~ L . Pn( ' ured the intra mural fl ag football
ass, Bobb . Spiv! -rown , beating Tech C lub and
:e A. l' YD. B;u ~i Q1T1a Nu in the p layo ffs by
'eyer ~achsel, Ro ;e~res of 7-6 a nd 27 -2 0 respective':iIIia~ ~ednck y. The wil~ over Sigma N u ga ve
~aOlme . Bag! he Phi Kaps a 8-1-1 season
,
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Ka pp a Phi to H
Wee ken d R h Even s

l(appa P hi is havi ng a rush
weekend starting Friday evening,
Xovember 13th, with a ru sh outing- at 7: 15 p.l11. It will be held
at Kappa P hi 's spaci o us es tate.
Th is is an oppor tunity for prospective members to com e ou t to
inspect the house a nd to meet al l
the members and p ledges.
Kappa Phi has 5000 feet of
floor spa ce and is equipped with
luxurious study rooms , a spacious
lounge a pat io. full y eq uipped
kitchen, a sizable recreation room,
a dining rool11 a nd dormi tories for
35 men.
For all those who have come
to MSl\I for Engin eers' Day , you
too. are in vited to the open house.
lunch bein g served Sa turday from
12:30 until 2:00 P. M.
As the house is new , some may
not know the way to the f ra ternitI'. Go nor th on Vichy Road
from City 66-63. Turn right at
first road a nd follow this road ,
known as the Vi enna Road, to
Kappa Phi. For any other information , call 364-1 909 .

Civic Work Day
Held by Theta Xi

of '65

On October 3 1 the Alpha Psi
Chapter of Theta Xi Fratern ity
held a work day at th e Lions
Clu b Park to show its thanks to
the Lions Club for th e u se of the
park by a ll MSM stude nts and
clubs. As the Lions C lub lets
everyone use the park , the men of
Theta Xi wanted to show that
they could give as well as receive.
Al l of the thirty-one pledges a nd
a number of the actives h elped
out. J obs ranged from painting
posts to hauling refuse a nd c1earII1g underbrush. One of th e highlights of the afternoon was t hat
the pledge class had a chance to
meet Mayor j orthern who is a
long time member of the Rolla
Lions Club.
On October 17 the actives had
to put down the self ass ured
pledge class in a tuO' of war at
Frisco Pond.
0
The officers o f the pledge class
are: Eric Babb, president ; Mike
T u II 0 c h, vice-president ; J im
Hardy, treasurer ; and Gary Sideottom, secretary . On October 26
r. Carroll of the Chem Department gave the pledge class a
speech on scholarship.
Theta Xi wou ld like to congratUlate brother Larry E ll ett on hi s
engagemen t to Cathy Peursem.

t

it im possibl e to conta in the overpowering performance of the acti ve chapter.
Six new brothe rs have been initiated in to the bonds of t he
brotherhood th is semes ter. Th ey
are D a n Pal acios from Cen tra li a,
Illinois; Don W ard a nd T ed Murray from St. Louis, Mo.; Fred
Hu h man from Tuscumb ia, Mo.;
Dave Boes from L inn , Mo. ; and
Bob W ei ss from Spring fi eld , lVIo .
Phi Kappa Theta is holdin g
open house tomorro w for E ng ineers ' Day and inv ites a ll visitin g
stud ents to ta ke advantage of this
opportuni ty to get a look at
M SM 's chapter of the on ly na tional Ca tholic fra ternity . The
ho use is located a t 50S E. Firs t
S treet.
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Staf f Members
Participate in
ACS Conference
l\Iembers of the sta ff of the
Cera mic Engin ee ring Depart ment
recently a t tended a n inte r-sectiona l conference of the American
Cera mic Society held at the Un ive rsity o f Illinoi s at Urbana on
Oc tober 23rd. P rof. G. E. Lorey
presented a talk outlining orga ni zatio nal cha nges at M M and desc ribing curre nt g ra duat e research
activ ity by d epa rtm enta l staff
members. Th ose o th er sta ff members in a ttenda nce were : Dr.
D. E. Day , Dr. Gordon L ewis
and Dr. R. E. Moore. Th e prin cipa l speaker at thi s conference
was lVIr. H oba rt 1\1. Kran er , di stiny ui shed lecturer of the Ame ri ca~ Cera mi c Society, who lectured on " R efractor ies in t he New
Steel Ma kin g Processes." Mr.
Kra ner 's ta lk demons trated how
breakthroughs in s teel ma kin g
have been facilitated by the d evelopme nt of rapid instrum en tal

Kappa Sigma Holds
Annual Pledge Dance
Th is past weekend Kappa
Sigma enjoyed its pledge d ance.
Friday night was a costume party
where the get-ups were ma ny and
methods of a nalysis a nd th e application of computers.
T hi s can ference represented th e
seco nd annua l intersec tiona l meeting of the St. Lou is and Urba na
Sections of the American Ceramic
Society . Nex t year's meetin g will
be held on the I\ISM camp us

varied, while Saturday was the
pledge dance where the guests
were met at the door for approx imately 2 hours by a large
beeny tipping pledge.
The Kappa Sigma fl ag football
team came back from a 44-7 loss
to Sigma N u to defeat Tech Club
33-20 for 3rd place in intramu ral
football for the 2nd stra igh t year
and end t he seaso n with a 7-1 record. In intramural bowling Kappa Sigma moved from 3rd into a
tie for 2nd by taking
points
from Sigma Pi last week.
Congratulations go to brother
Bruce Bridges who this past week
was pinned to Miss Barb H ed rick who is now living in St. Louis.

HSTUDENTS"
WE SELL YOU WHOLESALE

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 High way 63 Sou th
ROLLA, MISSOUR I
" Our Prices Are Right"

With each day, 1:)ell System
commu nications become more
im po rtant to hom es , busi nesses
and defense.

You
should hear
how you
can shape
your future
in the
Bell System!

You can get in on the begin nin g of a new era of communications. Your skills and talents
can easily be matched to a
forward- Iooki ng job assignment.
Your prospects for earning a
top man agement job are excellent. Ou r management jobs are
filled from within-it's policy .
And those who move up are
th ose who can qui ckly evaluate
competition, make sound
decisions, and are fully accou ntable for their responsibilities .
We'd like to talk with yo u
about career futures we can
offer . Sign up now at your
Pl acement Office. The Bell System-where people find so lut ions to exciting problemsmatches benefits, salaries and
working conditions of othe r
companies. The Bell System
companies al-e equal opportunity emp loyers.

@ BELL SYSTEM
Ame ri ca n Telephone and Teleg rap h Co.
and Associated Compan ies

We work in space ..•

and under the sea . ••

and over the land ..•
to provide the world's
finest communications

-
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RIFLE TEAM

Dr. T. Planie Undertakes
Many Varied Activities
()n e of the bus iest and most ont he-go members of the i\[ i\[
faculty is Dr. T. P lanje, Chairman
of the Ceramic E ngineer ing Department. A native of SI. Lou is,
Dr. I'l anje received his B. S. d egree from :'II :II , and a Ph. D. degree in Ceramic Engineering at
the Cniversity of :'I f iss uri. This
course of study was followed by
a period of g rad uate work at the
:llassach usetts 1nstitu tE: of Technology. Pri or to co ming to Rolhl
and 1\ IS:'I1 in 1946 as an instructor, he served in th e Air Force
during \\"orld \\"ar TI .
Dr. Planje is a member of the
American Socie ty for Engin e ring
Edu ca tors, the Ameri ca n 1 nstitute
of :l l ini ng. :'I feta ll urg ica l. and Petroleum
Engineers
(commo nly
referred to as , \1;\l E), the American Ceramic Soc ie tl·. of wh ic h h
is Chairman of Pr'ograms in the
Divisio n of Refra ct~ries, and the

:\'ational Tnstitute of Ceram ic E nagin eers. Dr. P lanje is the
tional Secre tary of the Keramos
Fratern ity, a member o f igma
Psi, and Ta u Beta Pi. H e has
been Ii ted in Who's Who in Sciellce, Wlto 's Wllo in tlte Modem
11' arid, and lV Ito 's lV It o in Edllcalion.
Dr. I' lanje has many vari ed interests. This is ex hibited by his
membership in the Nationa l Socie ty for Standard Nomen la ture
in l\Iedi cin e. Dr. Planje 's Sl ecia l
interest in Ceramic Eng in eering
has a lways been ref ractories and
refractory mate rial s. A recent
twi st , however, to thi s interes t h as
bee n hi s st ud v of the nucl ear
proper ti es of ce;'a mi c mate ri als.

Doctor V. Synece
Miners Edge Past Mizzou in
To Speak at Nexi
Final Round of Rifle Match
Si gma Xi Meetin~

The Miners crushed the Ii ssou ri U Tigers in a rifl e match
held al
olumbi a last Saturday
by th e co re of 1426-1417. Jim
Barne of Mizzou was hi gh ma n
in the match with an exce ll ent
292 tota l. .Job Hall 's 290 and
Paul Winkle's 288 paced th e Miners . l\ISi\f's viclory was due to
th e cons istent scores of th e other
team members, J ohn T enfeld er,
Ri ch Wylie, and Lloyd Bingham .
Un do ub te lI y, futu re victo r ies will
co me as a res ult of thi s team effo r t in stead of individual hi gh
scores .
Th e Miners were trailin g the
Tigers by II points before the
fin a l round of shooting, so Miz-

zou was quite confident that they
had the match won . However.,
the Miners were determined to
beat th e o nly team that slipped
pas t them las t year. Thus, when
the shooting ceased a nd the
smoke cleared , it was found that
l\I SM had romped past Mizzou
by nin e points.
Coach McGovern , of the Military Departmen t, noted that the
Mi ner scores ran quite a bit below i\lizzou 's in the s tanding
position. H e vowed to remove
this weak point through a lo t of
s tand ing practice this week, so
that th e team will be in p erfect
form for their long trip to Kansas thi s weekend.

The November meeting of th
Soc iety of Sigma Xi will be he'
next Tuesd ay, November 11
1964 at 8 : 00 p. m. in the audito,
ium of the Physics Building. DI
V. Synecek will present a Pilpfo
on "Small Angle X-Ray Scattfl.
ing In vestiga tion of Guinier- Pr~
ton Zon es in Aluminus Silver an,
Aluminum Zinc Alloys ." DI
Synecek is associated with t~
Ins titute of Solid State PhysiL
in Prag ue, Czechoslovakia and
v isiting he re und er the SPOIlSO!.
ship o f the " Visiting Scientist
Prog ram in Physics. " Student
are particu larly welcome to atten'
this meeting.

s.u. Movie

,. £RC£. I XT j'ORf("
lI'illl Cary Cooper, Wall er
BrellIlOIl, olld 1 0011 Leslie
"Sergeant Y ork ,. is the sto ry of
Alvi n C. York. a refo rmed hell raiser from the Tennessee mountains who becomes a good so ldier
when he is drafted during \\'or ld
\\'ar I. (~enera l Pershing ca lled
York " the greatest civilian soldi er
of a ll time." After his famou s
feat of wiping out 25 machine
gun nests and ca pturing 125 Germans, he return s home to d I'o te
himself to hi s fa rm. wife. and
seve n childre n.
Th e mOI'ie will be shown
:\onmber 15 at 2:30, 5:00, a n I
7:30 p. m.
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"Rocket Checkout"
To Be Next Topic

Of

IEEE Meetin9

:'I Ir . George ]. Fiedler of the
St. Louis co n. u ltin g firm , Sverdrup and Parcel. will spea k on
"Rocket Checkout" at the 1\0vember 18th meeting of the I n·
stitute of Electrica l a nd E lectron ic
E ng i neers . The meeti ng wi ll be
held in the old cafeter ia bui ldi ng
at 7:00p.m.
The proposed changes in the
constitution will be voted on at
this meeting. All members are
urged to attend.
T he I EEE will be host to the
l\l SM chap ter of the Society of
\\'omen E ngineers. Refreshments
wi Il a Iso be served.
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BSU Will Hold
Annual Banquet
The annual BSU Internatio na l
Banquet will be held at the First
B apt i s t C hurch Educationa l
Bui lding on November 24 at
6:30 p.m. Entertain ment wiil be
presen ted by a guest spea ke r, Dr.
John Fox, from K irksvi ll e, and by
the BSU vocal gro ups. D r. Fox
has traveled to Austra lia a nd
Europe this year and is always an
entertain ing speake r.
Right now - mark the date of
Novembe r 24 on your calend ar
and sign yo ur name on the ban~
quet list at the BSU center so we
can order that extra big piece of
tu rkey for you !

~

Include the

l' (3 men at

A caree r with Dowell ca n take yo u

nee rin g , ch e mi stry, acco unting, man-

across the cou ntry, aro und the world
- whereve r th ere's o il or gas. Dowell
serv ices and products are offered
world·wid e to help opera tors complete
and produce wells mo re profitably.
The exc iteme nt of travel, the o ppo rtunity for advancemen t in one of the
most challenging of all businesses are
yours with Dowe ll. Caree r f ield s a t
Dowell are almost unlimited ; they include petroleum and mechani ca l engi-

agement , sa les.
When you join Dowell , yo u join
a tea m of seaso ned oilfiel d veterans
who understa nd the pro blems of th e
indu srr y. To help solve oi l a nd gas
we ll problems Ih ey provide operators
with first-class ceme ntin g. fracturing

1579 Eas t 21 st Siree t, Tul sa, Oklahoma 74114. Or. co ntact yo ur sc hoo l
Place ment Officer. Dowell is an eq ual
opportunily emp loyer.
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DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY

is
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season'

SERV IC ES FO R THE OIL AND GAS IN~USTRY

a nd ac idi zin g serv ices.

Hit the OPEN road with Dowell. The
direc tion is up . Find out more by writing Employme nt Manager , D owell ,
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~~~~r~!~i~~~1 Season Close-out Features

Angle

X'Ra a Pa

:~~~~~ UMR Miners at Cape Girardeau

Defense Holds Mules
As Gasparovic Scores
By To m Joslin
The Miner football team blanked the Central Missouri State
Mule~ of Warrensburg 14-0 at J ackling Field Saturday. George Gasp~roVIC sco red all the M iner points, giving MSM its first gridiron
victory of the season. The scoring all came in the final quarter to the
delight of a large, spirited crowd of students, faculty, and guests.
The team's overall record now stands at 1-7, while its MIAA Conference record is 1-3 for the 1964 season.

s~~~lated lIith
Coach Kenneth Knox of the Cape Girardeau Indians may be due for quite a surprise tomorrow night
Czech State Ph)) .vhen his SEMO boys ho.st the Missouri Miners in the final M I A A encounter of this season. Many
e undOSlovakla and ~IS:\1 f?lIower~ are lookIng for a repeat performance of last yea r 's 19-.1 4 tr!umph ove.r the Sou theast

:

: ,,\,/1. the

sPOns ~lissoun redskIn5 , and the recent shut-out over the Mules from Ce ntral Mlssoun may provide th e spmt and

Ph SIting Scienti jrive to produce a WInnIng fIna le. Although the Indians boast a 3-1 conference record, as compared to

Irl. YSlcs." Stud~ ~1s:\ r 's 1-3 mark , fierce competition is expected be tween the two clubs with a nything likely to happen .
. ) \\elcometoal~ :lame time is a 8:00 p. m. at Houck Stadium in Cape Girardeau.
PROBABLE STARTING
The overall season record of th e Cape team is not quite so im)ressive, stand ing at a n even four win s and four losses. In overall
)lay, they ha ve scored 70 points, whil e th eir opponents have tota led
76. The tally for the l\lin ers so far this season shows 58 points in
:he ;\IS;\1 column, and 12 5 points for their opponents. Interes ting
o note is the vast ly improved Miner defense over the past few games .
This will undoubtedly fi gure into the outcome of Sa turday 's game.

LINE-UPS
UMR

SEMO
End

Welsh
Ricker

Kelly
McConnel
Tackle

Bacich
Blazek

Webber
H ennicke
Guard

All Conference Critchlow Returns W ith Indians
Joseph Critch low , one of the Cape's most valuable linebackers
ast yea r. is expected to provide a great amount of the action for the
·ndians. An All Conference First Team selection for 1963 and second
.eam pick in 1962, Critchlow caught the eye of a ll the con ference
nentors last season. Play ing in the gua rd posit ion, the 210 pound
19ricult ure ma jor from Sikeston, Missouri , wi ll team up with Privette
:0 give the SEMO offense quite a punch. Whitehead, another out;Ianding Indian , will quarterback , with K ennedy at the fullback spot.
\\'ayne Stevens, a 168 pound halfback , continues to do well this yea r,
, nd he could be in line ,for an All Conference berth.

Keiser
Dressin

Privette
Critchlow
Center

Fridley

Beirvens
Halfback

DeBold
Ferrell
Gasparovic
Stevens
Fullback
Kucenas
K ennedy
Quarterback
Lewis
Whitehead

Miner Coach Dewey Allgood
Nill start the same line-up that
le did in last week's victory,
Nith Ron Lewis as quarterback,
, nd DeBold and Gasparovic in
1alfbaik positions. Fridley will
:ente r and Kucenas will be the
:ullback for MSM .
In last Saturday'S compet iti on,
: ape Girardeau downed N orth,'est ;\Iisso uri State at M a ryv ill e
)y the score of 35-6. An earlier
:on test with Central Missouri
, tate resulted in a 23 -0 walk over
he Mul es. With two of the best
~uards in the league (C ri tchlow
Ind Privette ), other conference
(Contillued on Page 8)

'ntramural
Miner topples Mule on MSM 40. yard line.

Swim Meet
Starts Monday

Okla·
schoOl
I equal

Monday, November 16, will
nark the beginning of play in
:hree sports in the Un iversity of
VI issouri at Rolla Intramural Pro~ ram.
Basketball and handball
:ompetition will commence on
:hat date , and the swimming preliminaries wi ll be held with the
finals tak ing place on the following day.
Events in the swimming meet
will include the 120-yard medl ey
relay (3 men at 40 yards each ) ,
120-yard freesty le, 60-yard indiVidual medley (20 yards breaststroke, 20 backstroke and 20
freestyle, backstroke , a~d breaststroke, and the 160-yard free
style relay (4 men , 40 yards
each). Diving is also included in
the events.
Prospects for the outcome of
this season 's meet appear to be
some of the best, however , it will
take some very good performances to better last year's results.
Four records were set in what the
Athletic Department called one
of the best meets in years .

Ron Lewis pushes into pack of Mules to advance ball.
P lay ing on a n ex trem ely muddy
field , th e Min er defensive lin emen
gave their bes t performa nce yet.
Those whose performances were
pa.rticularly notable are Art Ha ndshy , D on Bacich , Ji m Key, a nd
Al Morris. The :\I Si\l defense
held a tough :\Iul e offe nse
throughout th e ga me , whi le the
Miner offen se worked with a. slippery football towards victory. Exceptional offens ive li nemen include :\Ii ke Fridley . ;\Iike Dressin , and Ken Blazek, who gave
the necessa ry blocking assistance.
Mule Defense Folds
The first three quarters a ll ended in deadlocks, showing that the
clubs were evenly matched. The
tr ue test of Mule stamina came in
tile fourth quarter as their defense

+

PARTY TIME
IS FALSTAFF TIME

Sports Calendar
November 14

December

5

November 16
November 16

began to fold. With only 12 minutes left in the game, Gasparovic
received a 20-yard pass from Ron
Lewis in the end zone for the fi rst
M iner score. Gasparovic then
took another pass from Lewis for
the two-point conversion. Wi th in
a few minutes, thanks to the
strong i\I S:\1 defense, the :\Iiners
aga in had the ball. Gasparovic
then cut through the C:\I S line
after a hand off from the quarterback and ran 72 yards for a touchdown. An exhausted :'IIule footba ll
squad left Rolla in defeat .
George Gasparovic 's great running accounted for 133 of :'IIS:\1's
188 total yards gained in rushing.
This compares favorab ly with 149
ya rds rushing by the i\lules. In
(Con tinued on Page 8)

Get thrifty
Falstaff
Party
Quarts

FOOTBALL
...... ................. Cape Girardeau, at SEMO (i\HAA)
FI TAL GAME
BASKETBALL
Washington University, at SI. Louis
...
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Basketball and handball play begins
........... Intramural swimming meet, 4:45 p. m.

VOLKSlN AGEN
Each One Serves
5 Full Glasses of

Sales and Service

Bill SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye

~

AMERICAS PREMIUM QUALITY BEER
, .. 111.011

, , , WI,,,/;

CO.,O > .. "O .. ,

II . IOUII, "0 .

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.
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Phi Kappa The'la S""eeps
Flag Foo'lball Cro""n
P hi Kappa T heta F ratern ity
copped t he 1964 int ram ura l fl ag
footba ll crown by v irtue of a, 2720 win over Sigma N u in the
fina ls of the sport held last Thursday. Kappa Sigma troun ced th e
T ech lub 33- 19 in the consolation fina l, for the th ird place
trophy.
T uesday night's semi- fin als resulted in a 44 -6 Ka ppa Sigma
loss to Sigma Tu, a nd a ve ry close
bat tle between Phi Kappa Theta
a nd T ech lub with the fin a l score
7- 6 in favor o f the Phi-Kap's.
T hese four tea ms competin g in
th e playo ffs were th e league
cha mpions o f their four respective
leag ues. P hi Kappa T heta re-

ce ived 280 intram ura l points for
first, Sigma N u 270 for seco nd ,
Kappa Sigma 260 for the thi rd
spot , and the T ech Club was
award ed 250 for their fourt h place
position.
Sigma Phi Ep il on and Triangle
tied for fifth , a both squad had

SIDELINES

5- 1 records. Each orga nization
receives 235 in tra mu ral poin ts.
Sigma N u was the d efendi ng
champion , and Triangle took
second in last year's playo ffs.
Kappa igma wo und up in third
place, a nd Be ta igma P si brought
home a fourt h pla ce award.

by BRUCE T. GREGG

T hi s season's intra mura l flag footba ll competition ended in quite
a battle with some very close games in the fin a ls. Phi Kappa Theta
ma naged to best all th e opponents in the playo ffs even though some .---.;;were by a mighty slim ma rgin. At a ny rate they ma naged to ama\; ~
a tota l o f 280 intra mura l points whi ch pl aces them as football team
champion for thi s season. Sigma N u pi cked up 270 intra mural poin~
a nd the second place runn er-u p positi on fo r the seaso n of very gOOd
ball playi ng. Kappa Sigma a nd T ech Club came in third and fOUrth
respecti vely. T hese teams a long with a ll the other in th e comp etitiOn )
are li vin g p roo f of why MSM has one of the fin est intra mu ral pro.
grams th roughout the U nited ta tes.
l
Two changes have recently been made in the varsity baskel. 'rt),"eigh
ball schedule. The MSM-Bethel games scheduled on Dec. 3 & 4 TCcadets
have been changed to Dec. 1S & 16 ,
),.four indl'
,
nual
B y Roy Esh baugh
old M SM course record was set in
Last week the Mi ners ca me through with a fl ashing victory against tbtO~\IOI
Last Sa turday the i\ ISi\ [ crus<;- 196 1 by J ohn B rowl,.
Warrensburg, 14 to O. Coach D ewey All good cl a imed tha t the defense 11\er 16t
co untry team p layed host to t he
T h is meet concl ud es th e season looked tremend ous a nd fr om th e game's results they could have been :fIIl lions \I
1964 M IAA Con feren ce C ross- for th e M iner team. A qu ick nothIng less . Th e o ffense held th eIr end up WIth George Gasparovic Dla moni
Cou ntry Meet a t the i\ ISi\I golf check shows that th ey have a 2-3 bringing the ba ll over the goal for t he two Min er touchdowns.
m cere the
ntOl ~ea
record in dua l competition , one
course.
This
weeke
nd
th
e
Miners
will
be
going
against
Cape.
Our
. cellor )
As was ex pec ted F:d Schn eider third p lace in a tria ngul a r meet ,
o f K irksvill e took fir st spot, b ut a nd SIx th place In th e M TAA Con- opponents plan on using a 5-4-2 basic defense. You can be looking '~ l'nive
his t ime of 19: 50.6 was not good ference M eet. Probably the bes t for the back e rs to be moving around quite a bit and pulling out on ~e f Cural
enough to beller t he course record perform er on the tea m has been the passing downs. Lets all get out there next weekend and suppo~ 1/ 1 CadI
~Iel'e~ and
Tea m
1M Points wh ich he set two years ago a t the Sk ip Damou e who has finished in our team . Who knows what a little bit of support will bring .
llarksm,
Sigma Nu
459.0
M IAA mee t.
the top spot for the M SM team in
T ech lub ...
42 1.0
chn eider's fine run helped a II th eir meets.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL SCHEDULE lei )Iajor C
Kappa igma
4 12.25 br in g Kirksvi ll e first honor , Cape
:ade~ Clel'l
Lam bda Chi Alph a ....
409 .25 fo ll owed closely behind in th e sec:hell Dislil
November 16-19
MINERS
BLANK
CMS
Phi Kap i a Th eta
354.25 ond spot.
W a rrensb urg and
ltDI Awar&
8:30 p. m.
Sigma P hi Epsil on
7 :30 p. ",.
343.0
6 :30 p . m.
( Continued From Page 7)
Date
, pri ng field came in third and
bl' Color
Pi Kappa Alpha .... . ..
336.5
fourt h places, re pectively . Mary- passing, Ron L ew is aga in led th e
PI~fessorc
Ph i K a ppa Theta
Alpha
K
appa
D
elta
Sigma
Phi
Nov.
16
Tr ia ngle .. ...................... . 333 .25 vill e sq ueaked by th e M in ers by M iners with 17 tri es a nd 8 com~rel Gundli
vs .
vs.
vs .
Prospectors Club
325. 75 the ma rgin of 138 to 144 to give pleted passes fo r 8 1 yards, whil e
3110rds to I
Fi fty-Niners
Sham
rock
ley
Wes
, igma Tau Gamma ....... . 3 18 .0
the l Si\[ tea m a sixth pla ce fi n- Wa rrensb urg completed none o f
'ade! Jlajor
F ifty-Ni ners .. .......... .... . 306.5
Sigma Nu
their 11 tries. Tn oth er ga me sta- Nov . 17
ish in the M TAA Conference.
K appa Sigma
E ngineers
,h'1'1 the
Tau Ka l pa Epsil on ........ . 299.25
T here was on b right spot for tis tics, M SM had 14 fi rst d ow ns
vs .
vs .
vs .
d lledal A\\
En gineers lub ..... .
29 1.2 5 t he M in er squad , in tha t Ski p to CMS 's 8; the pena lti es were
BSU
Sigma Phi Ep ilon . and the I
M R HA
Kappa Alp ha
27 9.5
Damo lle b roke the MSM record eve ned at 40-yard s per team.
' Studenl AI
Sigma P i
Prospectors
Ta u Kappa Epsilon
Beta Sigma P si
Nov. 18
25 1.7 5 for the course with a 21 :04. T he
Turning to tomorrow's ""am e
June Silver .
vs .
vs .
vs.
Acac ia ............. .
243 .75
the M iners will mee t Soutl, east
Iding cadet i
Theta Chi
Army
MSM vs. CAPE
Beta igma
igma Pi
......... . 229.0
Mi ssouri Sta te at Cape Gira rd ea u.
lfeeil'ed I
T heta X i
(C ontinu ed From Page 7)
200.5
F resh fr om victory a nd fi ll ed with
Theta Xi
Pi K a ppa Alpha ~eanllack (
T ria ngle
Alpha Ep~ii ~ ~ " P'i " ::::: :: ::: : ::: 196.0
squad s are findin g it diffi cult to renewed spiri t, the M in ers pla n to Nov. 19
vs.
'adel PiatOOl
vs.
vs.
Th eta Chi ... .. ................. 183. 5
stop th e I ndia ns.
upset Cape to end with a 2-7
Acacia
ig T a u Gamma
rdon recI
Alpha Epsilon P i
Delta igma Ph i ... ........ .... . 173. 5
Th e i\I SM-Cape battle will season.
JUDe Award
BSU ..... .......... ..... ........ . 138.0
br in g to a close the Mi ssouri
;So Cadel
Wes ley ................... .......... . 131.0
M in ers' nin e-game schedule. Even
A Message to
on leceil'ed
MRH A .......... .............. ... 108.75 though the firs t victory in eigh t
.\ward fo
I nl. Fellows hi p ............ , .. . 96.75 s ta rts came last week, hopes a re
. . Cadeis (
Graduating
Sha mrock Club
91.25 high t hat the 1964 circui t wi ll
1 ~so receivI
Army Assoc ia ti ol; " .:::::::'::: 38.0
conclu de with a win over South i la~' Science
Seniors
Ca mpus Club ............. .
east i\l issouri Sta te.
0.0
'heseniors d
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Ve ry low down payme nt,
with or w ithout t rade and
lo w f inancing at 5 % in cluding cre dit life insur·

DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Stop in soon and let one
o f th e follo w ing sales men
sho w you how you can
o w n a new Buick todoy.

805 Pine Stree t

62S WEST 7th STREET
ROLLA , MO .
Your Ford, Mercury, Contin e ntal De aler
Special Prices to All Students

GRADUATING STUD ENTS
We Will Se ll You any Ford Product for a
Small Down Paym e ntl

NOT

Pick Up M

Grade

anc e .

Christopher Jewelers

Diehl MontgomeryI Inc.

-
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of Za ntrel" and cotton.
Happy, happy bl end .
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Norman Schweiss
Ralph Bryant
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Buick Corn pa ny
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